
A union of lakes, and a union of lands,
A union no potter shall sever;

A union of hearts, and a union of hands,
And the American Union forever!
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Wednesday Morning, Not. 8, U6S.

II. II. WILSON, Editor and Tnblisher.

S THRJUXIA TA SEXT1XEL -- g
fcai the Largest Circulation of any paper pub-

lished in this County. It is therefore tht
but advertising medium. It is a Taper, truly
loyal, ably conducted, a first class Locaiist,
and well worthy of the patronage of every
loyal oitiien in the County.

NATIONAL THANKSGITIN6 DAY.

President Johnson has issued the fol-

lowing proclamation, appointing Thursday
.December 7, a a day of National Thank,
giving:

livini PRESIDENT OFTnC C. 8.
A PROCLAMATION.

Whereas, It has pleased Almighty God

during the year which ii now coming to

an end, to relieve our beloved country
from the fearful scourge of civil war, and
to permit us to securo the blessings of
peace, uuity, and harmony, with a great
cnlurgeuicut of civil liberty ; and

Whereas, Our Heavenly Father hat
slso during the year graciously averted
from us the calamities of foreign war, pes-

tilence and famine, while our granaries
re full of the fruits of an abuudant sea-

son ; and
Whereas. ''Righteousness' exaiieth a

nation, while siu is a reproach to any peo-pic;- "

Now, therefore, be it known thatl, An-

drew Jdunsox, President of the United
States, do hereby rccommeiid to the peo-p.l- e

thereof, that they do set apart and ob-

serve the first Thursday of December next
as a day of National Thanls'mng to the
Creator of the Universe for these deliv-

erances and blessings.

And I do further recommend that on

that occasion the w'lole people roake con-

fession of our national sins against His in-

finite goodness, and with one heart and
one mind implore the Divine guidance in

tee ways of national virtue and bulincse.

In testimony whereof I have hereunto
ret my hand, and caused the seal of the
United States to be affixed.

Done at the city of Washington, this
2?th of October, in the year of our Lord
one thousand eijrht hundred and bixty-fiv- a,

and of the independence of the United
States the nineteenth.

ASDREW JOIINSON.
I5y the President :

W. II. Srwaru, Sceretary of State.

SOLDIEiiS Of '61 AXO '03.

A National Convention representing
the Soldiers of '61 and '02, will be

held in Washington, P. C, cn the fourth
Monday iu January next. The object of

the CouvcDtion is to confer with . the

Government in reference to bounty for

soldiers who enlisted in the early part of

tho war, and also relative to positions un-

der the various departments, that they
might fill with credit to themselves and

the country they so ably protected.
It would meet the approbation of the

public, if Congress would pass an act
that would Entitle the soldiers of 'Gl and

'02 to a sum of money, or its equivaleut
in land, equal to the bounty paid to the
men who listed in '03 and '01 theee

men all received large local bounties in

addition to that paid by the Government
Patriotism alone prompted tho men of

'Gl and 'G2, to respond to the call for vol-

unteers. No large local and government
bouuties were held forth as an induce-

ment to eulist. No fears of an impend-

ing "draft" disturbed their slumbers.
They heard the call for men, and a na-

tion will bear thctu witness, how nobly

they braved dangers aud death to crush
out rebellion and the na-

tional authority, for their noble and he-

roic endurance, and perseverauco to the
end of the struggle, they have the grati-

i,to i.f oil Trrl t.nritp. Tt ttim ton

have tl.C same reward that was paid to

the soldiers who came forth at the elev

enth honr.
The soldiers of Junistn county, who

are interested in this matter, should call

a meeting at osce, and telect delegates to

represent them iu the National Conven-

tion at Wa.-hiritt-

NATIONAL DEBT.

The Secretary of the Treasury hat just
made bia Monthly Statement of the Na
tional Debt. On the 30th day of October
the debt all told was $2, 740.854, 758, 8G.

Dn the 31st day of July the highest point
of increase in the National debt was reach
ed and the process of decrease commenced.
This is the result of peace, the overthrow
of rebellion, the rapid disband mant of
our armies, the reduction of the navy and
a gencal and thorough curtailment of the
expences of the Government in every de-

partment, civil, military and naval. It it
a source of great gratification to the tax- -

payer and the patriot. It is an evidence
of the true intention of the Government
to lessen the burden of the people and
mantain the honor and credit ef the na-

tion. It is proof that those at the helm
are able and wise statesmen and honest pa-

triots. The Secretary also shows by bis

statement that since the 31st day of July
over $17,000,000 of the debt has been

paid, and in addition, that uearly $200,-000,00- 0

of legal tender notes have been

withdrawn from ci jcu'ation, thus reducing
the volume of currency and going rapidly
in the direction of a resumption of ipecie
payments. We have first to rejoice over
the fact that the debt is being reduced
monthly, second, that the time for specie

payment is not far distant, and third, that
the condition of onr finances will not re
quire Congress to create new loans and
increase the taxes, as would have been the
ease bad. the war continued. The estima-
ted expences of the Govercment for the
next year are for interest on public debt
8 1(15,000,000, civil, military and naval
5100,000,000 more, making 205,000,000.
Now the receipts from internal revenue
will amount to nearly 300,000,000, and
then we have the receipts from Customs,
lands and other sources pay $75,000,000
more, which will place in the Treasury
nearly 8100,000,000 a year more than the
espences, which can be applied to the
ravment of the debt. A reduction in
tare will snnn fnlln. and with TTnmn'!

rettored, peace smiling on oar land, the
people happy and prosperous, the power of,
the Government rejected at home, the!
ar or thm tvinntrv feared anrorui tn in.

tcgrity of the Constitution and the seen- -

rity of the laws placed above and beyond
the reach of treason, then will the Nation
forget her sore trials, lightly estimating
her sacrifices, but still mourning the dead
and the world acknowledge that to the
fallen heroes we owe all this prosperity
tad glory.

TII "DEMOCRAT,"

The Dmwcrat last week continues to

assault the character of Col. J. J. Patter
son. - lie nas na a so niueu Duse irom tne

: t- - l... t i:.- - -T.a ourec ,.uc. ue u . , ,,.,
that he disregards all such attack.
takes them as an every-da- y occurrence
and a matter of course. His position and

distinction in the party makes him the
target for all these attacks, and no one is

mor6 able to bear them than himself. If
he was less prominent or less true to his
friends and his party, hs would be less a

subject of slander and abuse. Every man

since the war commenced, from President
Lincoln down, who boldly met Copper-!ir.ilis!- n

lias been the subject of the vilest

abuse, and Col. Patterton must take his

share with the rest. His friesds and party
only esteem him the more highly that for
his dsvotion he must be held up for re-

proach to the public. We are willing to

leave the Colonel aud his maligners to tho
verdict of the community, where all are
known, and feel confident he will triumph

over a.'.V We make these remarks injust-

ice to a fried, and for the sake of the

party of which he s eo useful and

a member. We seek no controversy

with the Democrat on ilie subject, or do

we desire to 'ake up a defenee of Colouel

ratterso., as he i entirely able to defend

himself whenever he thinks h necessary,

but we have referred to the suijeet ia or-

der to correct au error which the Demo-

crat has fallen iuto.
The Democrat says it wiil hold Colonel

Patterson responsible for everything that
may appear ia the Sentinel which may

displease it, that he controls the paper and
would sell it to no one unlets he could

control the paper.
Now wo presume this is not an inten-

tional error of the Democrat, and we,

therefore state for their information as well

as the publio, who may bo misled by t hesc

charges, that Col. Patterson has no con-

trol, over the Sentinel, and we

are alone responsible and intend to, and
are able to take care of ourselves. While
wa desire goed feeling with our ueighoors
down town, we confess we fear our desire

ill not be gratified if this is tlie Wfy

the Democrat starts off. We have some

patience and goodnature, but it may be- -'

come exhausted if these things are per-

severed in, and we assure the gentlemen
we will meet the as promptly
. . .i. ......

DEATII OF LOUD PALMERSTO

Lord Palmerston, Prime Minister of

died last month. Under the

British Constitution the crown must gov-

ern by the advice of the Ministers- - The

crown selects a Statesman to fill the po-

sition of Premier and he then selects hit

own Cabinet. This places great power in

the hands of the Premier, who in fict,
though not in name, rules the Nation,
while the crown only governs in name.

The Cabinet and Premier can only be
ousted by resignation, which according
usage occurs ia case of a vote of the
House of Lords or the House of Corn- -

! mons censuring the Ministry or refusing
to adopt their policy. Yet this rule las
been violated by the Ministry dissolving
Parliament, which they have the power to

do, and ordering a new election and ap-

pealing to the electors, and if they elect a

majority against the Ministry they must

resign. In Englaid the masses do not

vote, only wealth aid position are allowed

to vote. Lord died at the age

of eighty-on- e and hat been nearly fifty
years in public life, and for the past fifteen

years has had more influence on affairs in

Eogland and Europe thin any Statesman

ia Great Britain.
His death, occurring at this time, may

interest the United States.
While he was not over-friendl- y to us du-

ring the rebellion, yet he was not hostile

and professed neutrality and resisted the
efforts of the of the French to

get him to join France in lecognitint; the

Government. This was a

service, no matter what the motive which

was invaluable to us. as a recognition of

the Confederacy by two such powers as

England and France, would have led to a

similar action by al1 Europe, and would

no doubt have involved us in a foreign

war or compelled us to recognize the in
l i f .1 Tl"P"" e ouuiu, .nu inn. swre
our 119 a nat5on nd M -ru!n
A" lma Be raYeu ,ml wo 8Q0U,U -

8"' luo uealu "l "uguisueua
maD- - IIis UOCeSSOr is Earl RutSel, lab

Toteln Secretary, wh 5 is the enemy of

Amerlca. " Sro" Dlas, oiunaerer
and a C0War(L Ue WM ,0S,r b theit"bm burn'- - Ju,St at th" t,me re8,dcn,

JobnS0'1 18 dcmand'nS of Ens' be

F,id for IoSSM SU,itainei b the A,abam"

Shenandoah and other pirates sent oat
from English porta. - -

Earl Russell is very positive in his re-

fusal to pay, while the President is just s

decided. Russell's ascension to supreme

power at this time may complicate the

matter and may threaten the peace of the

two countries .We hope to see the ques-

tion settled honorably without war, but the

justice of the claim we make is so clear
tYiaf refusal In nAv will we fmr nnvft rtrt" r- -j ' 1

ran rriv it in Ytpr mnt wmilil Tint tnl:A

mnrh (inn Tine
- vet wa have had wnr

amniich l.r thi ceneritinn and if hnnnr

can be mantained and justice secured by

diplomacy, it will be better for the nation

and the world.

Te Republican Partt. The Re-

publican party is the party of the people

and of the country, in the true sense it is

the people combining the majority of
intelligence, the majority of responsibili- -

ty, the majority of cumbers and the ma

jority of force. It found freedom cower
ing at the feet of slavery, and it has made
slavery cower at the feet of free
dom. It found a proud and imperious
Southern minority ruling the country,
and it passed the scepter into the hands
of the majority. It found aristocracy

everywhere undermining the
and it restored the republic to true dem-

ocratic principles. It found the Union
without power, and lifted it into the po
sition of the greatest of eaithly powerws.

It has given the country uniform liberty
and a uniform currency and will yet give

its people everywhere uniform political
ri""!-"-Chicag- Irihune.

- '

Feniaa Lode have peen organis-

ed in almost every oity and borough in

the and subscriptions to

the great Irish loan are wade to an enor

mous extent. Whatever may be said of

the policy of thete there

can be no denial of their strengtS, en

thusiasm and determination. W bat is

greatly ia their favor, they have the sym

pathy and support of thoso who were

ready to peril their own lives ia defence

of American liberty aud Union. And

what is to the disadvantage of Great
P.ri'aia, Feuiauism in Ameriea has for its

justification the only - lately

'Southern Leagues" which flourished in

England during the slave-holder- 's rebell

ion to destroy the Uuion. English cur

ies are about to return home to roost

Leland.
BPjOn aocount of transcribing our

books, if any of our subscriber should
not receive their papers they will .please
notify us.

.Engan(1mJ.j, good drabbing anJ Ameriea

promi-

nent

whatever,

responsibility

England,

Palnnrstoc

seriously

Emperor

Confederate

republic,

Commonwealth,

organizations,

exploded

War With Great Britain.

The news from Europe is ominous. It
bodes no good for the peace existing at
present between the United States and
England. English statesmen, anxious to

escape the odium of their share in the ef-

fort to destroy the American Union, and

thus forever put an end to free govern-

ment on the return, are new stoutly resist-

ing the demands of the American people
for reparation for damages received from
pirates built, armed, chartered and clear-

ing from English ports. When the slave-

holders were most sanguiae of success,
and when it was supposed to-- be impossi-

ble to arrest the ' insurgent armies, the
recognized organs of the British Govern-
ment in England were unreserved in their
encouragement of the piracies for which
Mr. Adams, the American Minister at the
Court of St. Janes now demands indem-

nity. The civilized world is cognisant of
these fac. Tie American people can
not and will not be thwarted in their de-

termination to have redress, and we are
fairly convinced, however, much we should
deplore the fact, that if war does ensue
irom this complication, it would be ac-

cepted with alacrity by the nation.. Eng-
lish financiers are responsible for tbe pro-

longation of the alavchiilrjtrj rebellion at
least three years longer than it could have
maintained itself if left to its own re-

sources. For this interference, anjusti-fie- d

by the laws of nations and the terms
of amity then existing between the Fed-

eral and the ' British Governments indi
vidual Englishmen have severely suffered.
Tbe failure of the bogus Confederate
Government has bankrupted more than
one medling Englishman, but the punish-
ment must and will not end with penalties
to individuals. - Tho English nation the
British Government must and will be held
responsible for its share in the great sin of
the ceatury. Our Government is re-

solved on this point. Every dollar of
property destroyed by British pirates
must be reimbursed by the British Gov-

ernment, or 6uoh retalitory measures will
be insisted upon by the American people
as will carry vengeance to the wharves of
eveiy English port.

"1'uder Which King I"

During the late election the democrats

were particularly instructed in their pa-

pers and bv circulars to ask tho Union
"abolitionists" certain questions about ne-

gro equality, negro suffrage, nfgro mar-

riage, ' and all about the negro. They
were enjoined to dwell upon the fact that
democratic defeat was equivalent to a be.
stowal of suffrage upon every negro in

the State. This wa the who'e burthen
of their song. Their tickets were called
"white men's tickets," to distinguish them
from the Union men. Their principles
that have been scoffed at and scouted out
of life by an indignant people, for the
past four years, were pronounced as the
ones only fit for "white men." Their
professions, pleas and arguments were all

of the same kind, making Union men and
negroes on the platform, and the demo-

crats the only pure men in the country.
Now that election is over, and negro

suffrage and equality are as far off in the
distance as ever, common honesty would

require that these villifiers of the
Union men would retract their falsehoods
and apologize for their atrocious misrepre-
sentations. If they don't ''own ur " and
go down on their marrow bones, they de
serve to be kicked to death by grasshop
pers!

Tub Mexican Republic a Fugitive.
By formal proclamation Maximilian de-

clares that Juarez (the blessed) is a fugi
tive in a foresgn country, and that the
cause which he sustained "with so much
valor and constancy" has succumbed to the
national will. French baysnetsin Mexico
form a curious illustration of the will of
the people subjected by them. Max. is
willing that Juarez shall have the corapU
went to hie valor and constancy, provided
he will keep.out of his way, and give him
so trouble. It has been announced that
the Mexican Republic is about to put a
loan of thirty millions of dollats upon the
New York market, which is a very strange
movement, if the assertion of Max. con-

cerning the begiia of Juarez be correct
Mexican affairs have been a jumble for
some time past, and it is not easy to see
through them now..

Wade Hampton, the aotcd rebel
cavalryman, his been elected Governor of
South Carolina. Mr. Orr was supported
by those who had some Uuion predilections
but Hampton was voted by tho ultra

and rebels of the State.

te3 George Goshen, cf Patterson, is
prepsied te furnish tbe oitizeus of MiHin
and Patterson with coal at reduced pri-

ces. George is a clever fellow and de-

serving of public patronage.

jsThe population or Wabhington

City ia over 123. WO.

sg, The United States paid every cent
of two national debts, each greater in

proportion to the population and resources

of the people than the present prospect
ive national debt. On the first 'of Janu
ary, 1800, the public debt was: $76,463,
175 ; this was successively reduced until
1812, when it amounted to $45,737,000.
The war of 1812 raised it to $127,334,933
in 181G; the debt was thoroughly can-

celled in 1825, and in addition, 828,900.
000 of surplus divided proportionally
among the States. The United States
has the rare honor of being the only
Government that haa paid her debts, with
a surplus, and this without having op-

pressed her people with excessive taxation.

AT MRS. F- - IIAXXEXAN'S

IN PATTERSON,
w HO lias just returned from the City with

a larfe assortment of

Millinery and Fancy Goods,

Consisting in part of Bonnets and Bonnet Silks,
Flowers and Tnmmines, Kmuonleries, Lace
Ooods, Handkerchiefs. BaImor.il Skirts, Hoop
Skirts, Gloves, Bead Gimps and Ornaments,
Notions and small wares, forming tka best
assortment of

FALL AND W1XTER GOODS
In the County.

She solicits a call from the publie, being
confident that she can suit all.

Pennsylvania Paint & Color Worki.
Liberty While Lead! Liberty White lead!

TRY IT! TRY IT!
Waebaxisd to cover more surface, for same

vtight, than any other. Buy .; best it is the
chtapett ! Try It ! Try It !
Liberty Lead a umUr than any other.
Liberty Lead covers better than atiy other.
Liberty Lead iunyilinn any other.
Liberty Lead is juare tevnomicol ll:n uny other.
Liberty L.-a- is mors free from impurities and is

Wnrranted fa do more and letter jiork,
al a yii tn cost, than any other,

llltr the UKST, it is the CHEAPEST.
Manufactured ana warranted by

ZLIGLEIt &. SMITH,
Wholesale Drug, Paint fc Glass Dealers.
XO. 131 North Third Street, ruii.ABn.rniA.

Nov. 8, Co. tin.

"Unquestionably th.3 best sustained
work of the kind ia the WorlcV

II A R P E R 8
HEW SOSTHLI MAGAZINE.

Crilicnl Xotkes ef the I'rcss.
It is the foremost Magazine of tbe day.

Thfl fireside never bad a more delightful com-
panion, nor the million a morn enterprising
frittnd. thn Uarper'a Aluasino M
I'rotest Jnt ( B;ill imora. )

The most popular Monthly in the world.
Scjp York Observer.

We must refir in terms of eulogy to the
high tone and va.isi csceueno-- j of IIab-pkr- 's

Maaazi.TE a joninal with a monthly
circulation of about 170, OtiO oopies in whose
pages aro to be fuiind some of the choicest
light and genernl reading of the day. We
speak of tLis work as an evidence of the
American 1'eople ; and the popularity it has
acquired is merited. Each Number conhiins
fully 1 14 pages of reading uUer, appropri-
ately illustrated with good wood-out- s ; and
it combines ii itself the racy monthly aud
the more philosophical quarterly, blended
with the beat fuatnn-- of lu daily journal
It has great power iu the dUdemiuation of a
love of pure literature Tr.i BSfcR's Guide to
American Literature, London.

Tlie Tolumes bound constitute of thetnsel-re- s
a library' of DiiFeellaDeous reudiDg such

as cannot be foand in the same compass in
any otui-- r publication that hai cjine under
our notio.--'oj(j- n Courier

fitBSCKIPTIOSS.
1866.

The Tublislsers hoye perfected a system of
nailing by which thry can supply tlie Mag-
azine and Hikkli promptly to those who
prefer to receie their periodicals directly
from the Office of Publication.

The postage on Habi'sk's Maoazink is 24
cents a year, which must bep-ii- ill the

pust-olhc-

TKH5IS:
IlAiirtB's Maoazise. one jear $4 CO
An Extra Copg of either the Mauazixi or

Weekly Kill be tuppUel gratis for evert Club
of Five Scbscbibkbs at $4 m tarh,' in one
remittance ; or Six Copitsfur $M 1)0.

Hack A'umbers can be supplied at any time.
A Conplate Set, now comprising Thirty-on- e

Volumes, in nest cloth binding, will be
sent by express, freight at expense of pur-
chaser, for $2 25 per volume. SinjZe Vol-
umes, by mail, postpaid, $;J 00. Cloth oases,
for binding, 5S cents, by mail, postpaid. Ad-
dress

IIARFER & BROTHERS,
FBA.1KL1N S4t ABE, Xew Tobk.

NOTICE TO Ill XTF.nS.
TVOTICE IS HEREBY CIVJCX TO ALL
J-- persons net to trespass on our property,
burning Partridges and other game, as they
will bs dealt with according to law.

C. Master, Thilip Rank,
1). DWen, . Samuel Anker,
Jonas Kauffaan, David Auker,
Daniel Auker, . Jaoob Weaver,

John Gingrich,
nor. 1, 65.-e-

r"pO THE NERVOUS DEtULITATE AND
X DESPONDENT OF BOTH SEXES. A
great suiferer having been rosLored to Leuliu
iu a few days, after many years of misery, is
willing to assist his suffering fellow-creatur-

by sending (free), on the receipt of a postpaid
addressed envelope, a copy of the formula of
cure employed. Direct to

. JO!CK H. DAGNALL,
- Pox 183 Post titliee, Erooklin. N. V.

XV A A T K U i
lOn EL;1IK''3 0F CHESTNUTS, FOR1JJ wbicb 31,10 per bushel, CASH, will
be paid upon delivery el my sn!oon, under
Thompson's Hotel, AiUliutown, P.

Oocil8-- 3. H, COLE.

CITY HOTEL, Coruor of Market and
Stretis, opposite the Railroad Duu- - t

IIAUISUUIiG.PA.
StTernts as moderate a s loose of any other
Hjtcl in he City, VOL O THOMSON

WILL be sold at tbe House of G. Hal- -
V tetaan, in Johnstown, Juniata county,

Pa., on
SATURDAY", DECEMBER 2nd,

At 1 o'clock, P. M., AU that certain valuable
lot of Ground containing

jLE Acres,
More or less, late the residence of Mrs. HAN-
NAH ELLIOTT, dee'd,, adjoinining lands of
Judge Oles and others, one half mile front
Johnstown, whereon is erected a good

M STONE HOUSE,
Log and Frame Barn, Wagon Shed, Corn
Crib and other neoessary Tb
land is all cleared and in a good state of cul-
tivation. There are about, fifty ,

and twenty CnERRY TREES and other fruit
trees on the premises.

Any person desiring to view the premises
will plcate call on John Beale, of ileale town-sni- p.

TERMS : Ten per cent, in sash at sale
ar.d ti one-hal- f of the balance on the l?r.
day of April, 18li6, when possession and good
title will be given, and the residue on the ltday cf October, 1800. For further particu-
lars, address,

JOIIX n. BEALE, .

Lewishnrg. Pcnn'a.

LADIES' FAICT FTJE3 ! !

AT

JOIIS FAREIKAf
Far .Vannfadtert,
Hs. 71S Arch :rrt,

above 7th, Phila,

I nave now in steret
of my own Importa-
tion and M.inafx- -
lure, one of the lar-
gest and most bcae- -
tiful selections ef

FAMCY FURS,
for CHILDREN'S WEAR in the Cifv !

a fine assortment of Gents' Fur Gloves aa-- i

Collors.
I am enabled to dipf9 of mv goods t

very reasonable prices, an I would therefo:.
solicit a ball from myjriends of Juniatw coun
ty and vicinity. JiT Kemetuber th Name,
Kauber and Street.

JOHM FAREIRA,
713 Arch Street, above 7th. south side.

PHILADELPHIA.
&C4 I have no partner, nor connection

with anj other store in Philadelphia.
Oct. 4, t.o-4- ra.

HorKm
"OWN MAKE" OF HOOP SKIRTS,

are gotten np express'y to asset lbs ti;i ef
FIRST CLASS TBAI1.

They embrace a complete assortment ef
all the sew and drsirablb S'yles, Sizes and
Lcnjlh, for La lies' Misses' and Children, and .

are superior to nil others mjm in point at
Symmetry, t inNIl an't riuruhillty ; being
maue of tlie finest tempered r.ngluu fuel
Springs with Linen finished Coveting, sod
having all the metalie fastenings immovably
seeured. by improved machinery. They re-

tain rheir Shape and E'.Mttcity to the last.
and are wabbasted to givo asxtna satis-

faction.
Also, constantly in receipt rf full lints. f

good Eastern Made SKIRTS, at very low
Prices. SKIRTS Made to Order Altered
and Repaired. WHOLESALE and RETAIL,
al MANirACToaT ana Sales Euou,

So. C28 ARCH Street, above 6 k.
PHILADELPHIA.

Terms Cash, Oxb Pbicb Oklt !

Au. 10, 'tio.

ESTATE NOTICE
of Samuel Jte'd.

Sotice is hereby given that letters ;of Ad-

ministrator of the estate of Samuol Kuril,
late of Delaware townxhip. deceased. bav
been grantea to the undersigned residing ia
lbs sume township. All persons kuowjj
themselves indebted to said eotate are reijuesi-e- d

to make immediate payuien t and those lav- -

itig claims will plea? pirut them duly au-

thenticated for ssttlen.eut.
JOHN KURTZ,

Oct. 4. Ct. AdrrfiuistrHfr

"VTOT1CK TO COLLECTORS Of MILITIA
1M TAX. Notiss is hereby given to ail Col-

lectors previous to 18ti5. that they are r
auested to meet the Commissioners ef Juniata,
Countv. at their office, in the Eorough ef
Miffliutown, on FRIDAT, NOYE MUER, lOta
1SH5, fur the purpose of receiving Herniat-
ions of Militia Tax ami rettliug up tha'r
Duplicates. All Collectors failing to comply
with Ibis notice will be proceeded aa!nst

to law. By order rf the Board.
OctlS-t- d. A, J. GREER, Clerk.

STATE NOTICE .

Estat of Andrtm fioirerso dee d.

Notice is hereby given liiut Leu era of Ad-

ministration on the Estate of Andrew Cowtr-s- oi

lite of Walker township, dee'd, have beea
grauted to the iindatsigned residing in Walk-

er township. All persons knowing theiuiel-ve- 3

indebted to said estate are requested to
make immediate payment, and thoso bavins;
claims will pleas present them duly authen-
ticated for settlement.

JACOU F. SMITH, Administrmttr.
Oct. Il-- Ct.

AGENTS WASTED!
To canvass the new steel engravings f

tVomau's Mission,
Lincoln Family,
Early Days of YVashingtoa, As.

FerrogrJjh Cart's dt Visile or A'bnn ricturn.
At grotly reduced Prices.

BjSjt. Special terms to disabled suldiere.
JT"Scnd for Catalogue with terms.

JOHN' DAINTY, PuKisher.
15 S. Siit! Street, Philadelphia. Pa.

" SOTICE.

1
persons indebted lo tb l:e firm of Pulouff
. & Stnmbniigli, will piensc csilan l muk

settlement with the onderii:ned, who will,
for a siiort time, give his personal at ti nt ion
to uoks and Accounts of the late firm ii
wiil be found at the oiiice of the late iace vf
business.

JACOU ST.UIBU'wH.
W. A. LKYE-UXC- r,

Luici &. t'oii'.rr.iisiun cSiut
Cuilownill S treet Vv barf.

Philadelphia, i'a
Supplies of Timber, Stave?, Locust Pitu

Hoop Poles, &c ami Lumber seara'yv
will he purchased, contracted for, or ieciirt--
03 conuBis3io, at Lt;jtttf !itL:r-l,-


